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GARLETON LODGE TAKES CENTRE STAGE
We can’t believe that it is already me for Issue 2 of
our Newsle er!
In April, we completed our new Lo Suites so we now
have six rooms—and we needed them all much of the
me during a very busy Summer. We have now hosted
guests from Spain, Sweden, USA and Australia as well
as from all over the UK!
Many of our guests have stayed with us while playing
some of the excellent golf courses in East Lothian—
Scotland’s Golf Coast —and Garleton Lodge is also becoming a ﬁrm favourite locally
as a venue for special events including birthday dinners, family gatherings etc. If you
are planning a celebra on why not come to Garleton Lodge?

www.garletonlodge.co.uk



Golf in East Lothian— Scotland’s Golf Coast
East Lothian oﬀers no less than 22 golf courses — all within 20 minutes of Garleton
Lodge and many located along Scotland’s Golf Coast oﬀering an unrivalled collec on
of links golf courses.
As Members of the East Lothian Golf Tourism Alliance, Garleton Lodge welcomes
golfers and provides golf facili es including club storage,
drying room, prac ce bunker and pu ng green.

We welcome you to Garleton Lodge, our luxury B&B
and home in the Heart of East Lothian. From our
hilltop position offering spectacular panoramic views
we now offer our guests a choice of six rooms (all en
suite) with full facilities as well as a residents’ lounge
with fully stocked bar, restaurant, BBQ hut, hot tub
and golf facilities including club storage, drying
room, practice bunker and putting green.

The Perfect Place for Your Event
or Stay in East Lothian

Garleton Lodge
3 West Garleton Holdings

We offer our guests an excellent choice of food
using mainly locally sourced ingredients and our bar
also stocks locally made drinks so that you can
enjoy the best that Scotland and East Lothian has to
offer during your stay. Our restaurant offers
spectacular views across the Firth of Forth,
Edinburgh and East Lothian countryside.

Haddington
East Lothian
EH41 3SL
Tel: +44(0)1620 826256
Email: info@garletonlodge.co.uk
Website: www.garletonlodge.co.uk

Garleton Lodge offers a great location for your
weekend getaway or longer stay and we provide an
ideal base for golf parties playing the numerous
courses on Scotland’s Golf Coast as well as a
unique venue for your private party or special
celebration.

Golf and Whisky – A Winning Combina on!
In July, Garleton Lodge was
chosen by the North Florida
Junior Golf Team as their
headquarters for the week while
playing a series of compe ons
against the East Lothian Junior
Golf Team.

has been selected as
accommoda on partner by Links
Golf Cup for golfers playing in

both the East Lothian Links Golf
Cup and Links Golf Salver in
March/April 2018.
Good prac ce for us ahead of
the ASI Sco sh Open and Ladies
Sco sh Open compe ons
being held at Gullane in July
2018!

Garleton Lodge
has now been
accredited by
The Whisky
Ambassador – in
recogni on for our knowledge
and exper se as well as our
eﬀorts to introduce our guests to
Scotland’s na onal drink!
And while we are on the subject
of local drinks—check out the NB
Gin video on YouTube ﬁlmed at
Garleton Lodge and featuring
one of our amazing sunsets!

Can you spot a future star here?
Staying with golf, we are
delighted that Garleton Lodge

‘Best Place in Scotland’ TripAdvisor 8 August 2017 & ’Honeymoon Heaven’ TripAdvisor 28 August 2017
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